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Tfcit will thire Jnit n food tor 95.00 one.
OvirantMd Arnnl' malt, irxlirfing S itt
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Co., 102-- 7, St. LouIh, Mo.
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dependable
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MOWN

Slr Cnrtl spell
Fisher Mfff.

Watnon I?. Colemnn
I'ntent Lawyer, Wnnblnglon,
Ii.LV Advice nnd hookn free.

llntcn rcAMunblc. II igheat references, BeatBexvIcea.

S I I .i PR our Bmall profrlonal let
ltr until cured andnatlBlled. fUrma.

Afrlto Inttllut. 002 QrndAv.,Knt City, M.

f W TV I1 SECUHKI) OKFKBX JM JL MU & itliXUHNISI).
Froo report n to I'ntontnblllty Jlluttratcd Ouldo
Hook, nnd 1,1st of Inventions Wntitetl, wnt free
VJCTOK J. KVANS & CO., Washington. I). 0.

Mr. Enninla

SHOUT-STOR- Y WRITING
A courie of forty letioni In the liittory,

form, itruchiie, nnd writing of the Short-Sta- r;

Uuiht by 1. Brff Karniraln, Editor,
Iiloplaeott'a Bkffailn.

2r0-vaa- e catalogue free. Write to-da-y.

TIIK IIOUK tnnUKSI'OXIIKRCK HC1I00L
DP Ilfiia nf. fiprlntfiflJ, Mum.

Learn How Oklahoma
makes Bank

tors Safe
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Deposi- -

Our New Booklet now
being mailed on request,

Friond.1 of tills rnform enn materially aid in Its
Ronural adoption as woll ns Rocuro thonmolvcs from
nil possible loss by opening nn account wltli tlio
Unnranty Stato Dank.

4 per cent Interests on Time
Deposits and Savings Accounts.

M, G, Haskell, Pre.
H. E. Davis, Ass't Cash.

Muskogee, Olcla.
ii i i .Four years successful operation. n

DON'T STAY FAT
Obesity Quickly and Safely Cured.

No Charge to Try tho New
KRESSLIN TREATMENT.

fnut Sand Your Atltlrena nnd a. Supply
"Will Ho Sent Von FKKU Do IiTo-fla- y.

Fat people need no longer despair, for there is a home
remedy lobe had that will quickly and safely reduce their
weight, and, in order to prove that it does take off super-
fluous flesh rapidly and without harm, a trial treatment

MiMgaa tsjm ? - ft v-
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Thfa represent tho effort tlio ICrcsalln
Treatment tins had tn hundred orcasoH.

will be sent, free of charge, to those who apply for It by
Bimply sending name and address. It is called the
KRESSLIN TREATMENT, and many people who
have used it have been reduced as much asa pound a day,
often forty pounds a month when large quantities of fat
were to be taken off. No person is so fat but what it will
have the desired effect, and no matter where the excess fat
is located stomach, bust, hips.cheeks.neck it will quick-
ly vanish without exercising, dieting, or in any way inter,
lennirwlthyout customary habits. Rheumatism, Asth-
ma. Kidney and Heart Troubles leave as fat is reduced.
It does it in an AUSOLUTELY HARMLESS way, for
there Is not an atom in the treatment that is not beneficial
to all the organs. So eod name and address tc
Dr. J. Splllenger, Dept. M8K 72 Madison Ave., New
York, and you will receive a large trial treatment free,
together with an illustrated book on the subject and
letters of endorsement from those who lave taken
the treatment at home and reduced themselves to
normal. All this will be sent without one cent to pay in
My shaj?e ox torm. Let liim Lear from you prouptiy,

The Commoner

Following la an Associated Press
dispatch from Columbus, Ohio:
Charges from William Jennings
Bryan that friends of Governor Har-
mon had sought to purchase Bryan-pledge- d

delegates to the 1908 con-

vention stirred the Ohio executive to
a telegraphic denial and brought
from Mr. Bryan the publication of
the letter on which ho says the
charges were based.

The letter was made public hero
by Harvey Garber, who said it was
addressed to State Senator Frank T.
Dore of Tiffin. It was signed Michael
Dovauney of Cincinnati, and was, in
part:

"Cincinnati, June 29, 1908: Dear
Sir In a conference with our mu
tual friend, Mr. of

ho advised me you were in
touch with tho two delegates from
the district. He advised
that you see Mr. of

-- , and have him see the delegate
of that place whose name he did not
remember, and have him, together
with Mr. of
meet Mr. of Columbus, on
the evening of July 2, so that ar-
rangements may be made for the"trip to Denver. Mr. of
Cincinnati will meet them and take
care of their transportation to

"By this letter, my dear Mr.
you will see there's 'something

doing,' and whilst indorsements
have been given in your district, I
hope that your two delegates can see
their way clear to vote for Judge
Harmon on the first ballot at
Denver."

Mr. Garber is a member of tho
democratic national committee. He
declined to make known the names
of those involved In the letter."

Theodore Roosevelt carried Min-
nesota at the republican county

Oscar Underwood's plurality In
Georgia is more than fourteen thous-
and. It is said that Thomas Watson,
former populist leader, will lead the
Underwood delegation to tho na-
tional convention.

The home rule bill passed the
house of commons on the second
reading by a vote of 372 to 271.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Now York, says: The question as to
whether officers of the American
Steel and Wire company ordered the
destruction of tho evidence used in
the so-call- ed Jackson wire pool cases
before or after the filing of the pend
ing dissolution suit against the
United States Steel corporation was
answered. Frank Baxekos, vice
president of the wire company, testi-
fied before Commissioner Brown that
he had given tho order to George A.
Cragln, his assistant sales manager,
at Worcester, Mass., in September
or early in October last. The suit
was filed on October 26. Baxekes
testified further that ho had given
orders after tho dissolution of the
wire pools tliroe years ago, for the
destruction of all papers connecting
his company with the pool, but the
order had been only partly executed.It was due to this oversight thatthe papers now in question came into
tho hands of the government.

This testimony camo somewhat as
a surprise, as it was elicited by the
steel corporation's attorneys nttrthey had fought to prevent Baxolfes

tho date of his visits to Worcester,
where the papers were burned by
Harry A. Whitney, a subordinate,
who subsequently resigned.

Homer Davenport, tho famous
American cartoonist, died in Now
York, aged forty-fiv-e. Ho became
famous during the campaign of 1896
through his cartoons for tho Hearst
papers.

A Concord, N. H., dispatch, car-
ried by tho Associated Press, says:
Tho clause of tho will of Mrs. Mary
Baker G. Eddy, founder of the
Christian Science church, bequeath-
ing tho residue of her estate, valued
at about $2,000,000 to the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, of Bos-
ton, creates a "valid trust" in the
opinion of the supremecourt of New
Hampshire. The court holds that
the "residuary clause if not a gift
to a church, but a gift for religious
purposes sustainable as a charitable
trust."

Six hundred rebels were slain in
a hard fought battle by federal sol-

diers in Mexico, between the cities of
Cuatro Cienegas and Monclova. The
government loss is not given. In a
second engagement, after

had reached the rebels, the
federals retreated.

The will of John Jacob Astor was
made public. The multi-millionai- re

completely cuts off his first wife and
provides handsomely for his chil-
dren arid widow. The bulk of tho
estate goes to his son, Vincent, while
the daughter is to receive $3,000,000.

Coal mine owners say that coal
prices for the summer will be equal
to those prevailing during the
winter.

A Walla Walla, Wash., dispatch,
carried by the Associated Press,
says: When the delegates in the
democratic state convention were
called upon to express their prefer-anc-e

for president, a desperate effort
was made to stampede the conven-
tion for Bryan. The Clark men,
However, stood firm and won out.

With the roll call of counties
nearly completed, Pend d'Oreille
county cast its solid vote for Bryan.
In an instant the convention hall
was in an uproar.

Delegation after delegation, which
had cast votes for Wilson, changed
to Bryan but the Clark men stood
firm and a half dozen Wilson dele
gations switched their votes to Clark.

When the vote was finally tabu-
lated it showed 455 for Clark, 135
for Bryan, 106 for Wilson and ifi
for Harmon.

The platform adopted not only
advocated presidential preference
primaries, the initiative, referendum
and recall, publicity of campaign
contributions before election and the
limiting or campaign expenditures,
but advocated a non-partis- an elec-
tion law, applying to all county andcity officers, a direct primary for all
state officers and the selection of
United States senators by the Ore-
gon plan. The platform also advo-
cated the publicity of the ownership
of newspapers.

They had a revolution in thePennsylvania democracy a few days
ago. The story is told by the fol-
lowing Associated Press dispatch
irom ttarriBDurg:

VOLUME 12, NUMBER If
Pennsylvania was overthrown re-
cently, the regular democratic state
organization wag gwept out of power
by the "reorganization" faction after
a fight lasting nearly two years.

The "reorganized " victory was
complete and no resistance was made
by the regulars after the vote on
permanent chairman of the state con-
vention showed that their opponents
controlled the convention by 110
votes to 73. The party has been
split for more than a year and two
state committees have directed the
destinies of the Pennsylvania

The "reorganizes," - under the
leadership of George W. Guthrie,
former mayor of Pittsburgh; Vance
McCormick, former mayor of Harris-bur- g,

and Congressman Palmer,
named a complete state ticket,
elected twelve delegates at large and
twelve alternates to Baltimore and
gave them binding instructions to
vote for Woodrow Wilson "as long
as his name remains before the con-
vention;" selected six electors at
large; adopted their own platform
and ratified the selection of the "re- -
organizers' " state committee in
electing Mr. Guthrie state chairman.

The state ticket follows:
Auditor General Robert E. Cress-wel- l,

Johnstown.
State Treasurer William H.

Berry, Delaware county.
Congressmen at Large George H.

Shaw, Westmoreland; Joseph How-le- y,

Allegheny; George R. McLean,
Luzerne, and B. B. Greenwalt, Lan-
caster.

The platform adopted includes in-

dorsement of the initiative and ref-
erendum, but ignores the recall of
judges or judicial decisions. It de-

plores "destruction of representative
government through control of state
and national legislation by agents of
special interests."

It says that loose and dishonest
constitutional interpretation has
turned fundamental laws against
proper regulation of corporate
wealth and that the protective tariff
has swollen the fortunes of a few.

"Three great issues" the platform
declares, "overshadow all others
representative government must bo
restored; the judiciary must be re-

stricted to its proper sphere; the
evils of the tariff system must bo
corrected."

The work of the democratic house
is praised as having promoted econ
omy in every branch of the govern-
ment and paved the way for the elec-
tion of United States senators by tho
people.

"We share in the humiliation,"
one plank says, "which all feel at
the spectacle of the chief magistrate
of our country lowering the dignity"
or. the office by indulging in a petty
personal quarrel Vith his predeces-
sor and withholding prosecution
against great corporation interests."

It declares "Roosevelt followed tho
same conduct in office as Taft, and
that the recent events furnish con-
clusive reasons for an amendment
to the constitution, makine: a nresi--
dent ineligible to succeed-- himself,
as well as for legislation which will
prevent any executive from employ-
ing the great power of his office to
fasten on the country a successor of
his choosing."

A London cablegram to the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l, says: Theprocess of smoking out alleged con-
spirators who are charged by their
political opponents with treason, In
connection with President Taft's
Canadian reciprocity plans, was in-
augurated in the house of commons
by Arthur Shirley Benn and Henry
Page Croft, unionists, who plied
Premier Asquith with Questions in
regard to the publishedIn the same hall where the correspon-fro- m

answering questions regarding I lar republican organization nfnCe ,n6tT,een resldent Taft and
(Continued on Pago 14.)
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